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second day of April tostitu* I and j
orablc tlWCana- to have them reprodhcccjC copperinthe
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hIMtn"2lCtBer ttourorfflStion df Partial L Vic pfl| of £e original work was 
be. to sit «ter thd prorogetiui u two Kindred guineas tor proof impres-w22 cLrk^^ ^ v lon^d onelpKd hereafter, and It

Andw^Z by an act of the Parlia- is now very scarce, 
ment of Canltito, passed on the third da) 
of May, In the year of our Lord one 
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20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS!

, comer[Corrected weekly for The Tfflfei
Hay, per ton........ ............. $12.6(1 a #14.00
Sheeppelts. .. 50 a GO at5ea^.52ticS,*r*"' HI: m m.show»fshow... .

UC“ ’ Yello*........ 1 190 a 2.00 -Tho SÜow of Shows will be here on the
Flour, Am. Extra State, , ■ - oud, m and 4th of September, and will

“ Canadit SufSertlnO.. 6.60 a f'®? exhibit on the Ballast Wharf. A renie art -
Extra6 . V.!S 7.50 a 8^50 in all Its varieties will be presented to the

3.25 a 3.40 public. Connected with the above is an 
6-b0 a I immense Managerie consisting of all sorts

24 a 27 of strange and curious animals. The an-
19 a 21 mais are freely exhibited to all who pro-
12 a 14 duce a ticket for the Circus' performance
)l * 1® at fifty cents: With the c
50 2 55 push ofSaroitoi ecor. arrangements have
19 a 14 been made so that Speçial Trains will be

the Intercolonial to give people 
from the rural districts a chance to come 
to town to see the show: Excursion tickets 
will also be issued on the regular trains, 
good to return for four days.
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nilSsion.Just Theiloyiil
Mr. Huntington has been served witli 

a copy of the Royal Commission, and 
directed to appear before the Commis
sioners With his Witnesses 6p;the 4tll Of

, ________ I September. Will he obey? If he has
BRACK LUSTRES, REAL TCPXraS, * . rt x - half the evidence he boasts of having he'

CRA^,Slfc^toÎTHERBELT8, .1 */ JiZ will, with protoptitode. Ifhe has any
“L MALTESE & YAK LACES, regard for IheTtofcwoBtrf thb public heRIBB°œffi and FANCY GOODS. 3E wh&tS- «*» or not.

Com

locals. Coromeal.............................
Oatmeal.......... .....................
Potatoes, (new,) “
Butter, Rolls, per lb..........
Butter, packed “ .........
herd......... , “ ............
Eggs, per dozen.................
Oats, (Prov.) per bush.. 
Oats, (P.E.I.) “ • ■
Cheese, Diary, per lb.... 
Beef,
Mutton,
Pork,
Veal 
Lamb,
Chickens, per pair.......
Turkeys, perlb...............
Beets, “ ................
Turnips, “ ................
Green Peas..........................

«• Beans........................
Carrots, ‘‘ .........
Hams and

green, perlb.............. •
and Shoulders,

COMPRISING AN ASSORTMENT OF

New Prints, Roll Linings, Black Cashains,
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 

”To teT’
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any Com
C°nlflHl
ComjHpÉ
desirable t
shallSMip 
or wflip 
oath urtl

87 a run onAmusements— 7 a 10:£Regatta
do Academy of Music—WNannery 
do 60th Rifles Dramatic Company 

Lee’s opera House 
Circus and Menagerie 

F Fortin

doAt our usual low rates. / » 91 t > <
EVEHITT Sc BUTIÆR. f ~' J y 1

8 a
96 agtnesses 

-witness
nan oe m—n-:*d uponE^P*rtioû

Ms tiié H(____T"i-rl rrm.

j is little left. 
tiiat would nbt

ally supposed that there 
Surely such trash as 
have been given to the world as evi
dence against anybody if its publishers 
had anything of real weight in 
Should Mr. Huntington send in one of 
the thousand reasons thftt anÿ lawyer 
can concoct for any course of conduct 
instead of sending his witnesses, not one 
man, outside of the ignorant swallowers 

' _ of all the assertions of the enemies of the 
j party in power, will believe that he has 

evidence to give that amounts to,

7 a 10 
40 a 70 
18 a

doWhole-ale Warehou^

DË. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
- Office Union St., Near Germain,. Mr** son*; #. ». I f

inserted in the best MANNER.

do 20
an* 21 Publ Notice— Tun Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

7060a
AUCTIONS. 

« said 1 Notice of Public Sale—
In his insolvent Act of 1869—

1.0080 a
Eliza Ennis 

E McLeod 
E H Lester

9080 areserve.
otht'sf of Ca

place in Parliament did, after the passing | clothing, &c- 
oftiie said above fiafaed act of Parlia-
meut on the Third day of May afore- Hotel Direitory.
said, move a resolution in the following victoria Hotel, Germain street. Hams
words: . I United States Hotel, head of King St. smoked, perlb

“That It tie an instruction to the said Continental Hotel, north side of King Hides, per lb.........
Si lect Committee to whom was referred Square. _ Skins........................
♦he detv of inquiry intothe matters men- jjay view Hotel, Prince Wm. stree». Tallow, perlb, Rough.... 
tioBcd to the statcmeUt’Bf the Honourable I Victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, I „ cakes, per lb..
Mr. Huntington relating to the Canadian (opposite Market). Yam, per lb..............
Pacific Railway, that the said Committee ------------- -— ... , I Socks per pair................
shall examine the witnesses brought be- On Fourth Page : Poetry ; Notes and wholesale jobbing prices.
fore it upon oath,” which was earned. I Xew8. and Fun at St. Anthony's Palls. Am. Mess per bbl. .$19.50 a 820.00

And. menas, the said Act of Parlia- Fourth Page : Officials Robbing a ’ prime “ .. 13.00 a 14.00
menthas since the^ssing thereof been un £ slavery. and That .. P E. I. Mess...........  18.00 a 18.60
disallowed by Her Majesty. corpse, new i, „ « prime Mess 15.00 a 16.00

And Whereas, no power exists where- Blamed Dog. - M .................. u.oo a 12.00
by the said Committee .so appointed as ————-1~ ïw vitrai ..... 14.00 a 15.00

gà-r*-;:: S* *•”
of the objects desired by the sold House wlck> hag recelTCd the degree of DoctorU ».. u..
the good government of Canada not only I burgh. ! tt ^Qnoiiilv lt
-that toll inquiry should be made fnto the Mr D E- Berryman, son of John Ber- u e ' „
several matters contained <md statedin an E gq> Qf this city, at the same „ sllt « ....
1 b - said above recited^ resolmtion of the ha* rceeived the degree Bach- sliad No. i per hf-bbl....

M„«,.sOT.y. wsl;..........
should be taken on oath, in the manner Hon Dr Tapper arrived last evening Manan, Scaled, per
prescribed by the said resolution in the j Andrews, and left for Nova Sco-
third day of May aforesaid, and the Goy- .

in Council has deemed it expedi- tia this morning. ________

90 a 1.00the 5040 a ang 8Shoulders,ARTIFICIAL TEETH
ATTENTION GIVEN TO LLING AND PRESERVING TEXTURAL

9 a 10
By sending for the September number 

of Peters' Musical Monthly, price 30 cents, 
you will get four songs,a Sacred Quartet, 
a Four-hand Piece, and Four Instrument
al Pieces, worth <4 in sheet form.

The Governor General In Frederic
ton.

SPECIAL 
TEETH.

13 a . 15
6a 7

, , 60 a 70JAMES D. O’NEILL,
MANUFACTURER OF 10a

8060 aOIL-TANNED LARfUGANS! any
anything. Butwe shall see what Mr. 

H’S BVWT8 a HU env»») i Huntington will do. He cânnot stand 
lIN LEATHERS. aloof on his respectability quite so well

. . . ST. JOHN, H. B. U, he has been doing. That little rail-
_____________ _ ______________ _ way swindle in which he has been de-

Ü4- i/vhn t\! K I tected shows him to be dishonest himself
■ DI» U Ullll) l>i AJ I or eapahle of becoming the ready tool of

dishonest people. He subscribed $600,000 
, I stock in anew railway enterprise, without 

intention of paying it up, so that

25 a 30

Women’s,!! The Viceroy visited Mr. Gibson’s mills, 
church. Village and residence on the 
Nashwaak yesterday morning, 
went up the Riviere du Loup Railway 

Keswick bridge, 28 miles.
of the weather was the only

IN SERGE.

FACTORY, He. »• S™ET'Lih_12 lr and then
as

MISiEUK MILLS, - Thelar as 
chilliness
drawback to the pleasure of the party. 
On the Way back the excursionists, four 
car loads, stopped and picnicked—that 
is, they had something to eat, something 
good of coarse, in a grove. The Viceroy, 
in reply to his health, as proposed by 
Sheriff Temple, made a happy speech^ 
The Lt. Governor and Gen. Warner also 
made speeches. In the evening there 

brilliant gathering of invited 
guests at Government House, 
veroor General and Lady Dufferin started

4.00
SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

GREY FLANN ELS

Suitable tor Sunffner use, and VERY CHEAP.
IN STOCK : .i

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
-ALSO:

FIR9T CLASS OOTTON WA^PS.

5»-Ware^-mas—Reed'sR adding, Water Street.
J. Xu. WOODWORTH, Agent.

1.75
3.00 a 8,85 
3.25 a 9,50 
3.75 a 4.25 
3.00 a 8.50 
5.00 a 6,00

any _
the provisional directors lhigllt appeal 
to the municipalities for aid. The di
rectors announced that $720,000 stock 
had been taken, and several municipal
ities voted subsides on the strength of

A nd TJ lNlOTS

80
4»

8018 aAll Wool box
Grand Manan, No. 1, per

box...............................
Cordwood, Maple, per

Cordwood,Mixed, p. cord 6.50 a 8.00 
White Birch.. 6.00 

A Dry Spruce...
Kmhene, Can. per gal...
TB- Am.
AjPies, Dried, per lb.... •

“ New, per bbl....
“ Old,

was a

1 for himself? That he “subscribed for ment of Canada, made and passed in the | rQW aftemoon in the douncU Chamber,at | v

____________________________ bona fide subscribers could be procured ln council, made on this thirteenth day pritish Templars opens in annual session
—OA. Mil I . A U’S " 70 Kino* St to takeit” In other words he became of August, in the year of_ourLord one Charlottetown on Saturday next.79 King St, M1LL.AK » /9 Ring Ot srsaggaaRjga^^ “• ,Co„ „ b„M

- - - - - - - » o,. sas»»~iK-r.
«FWINCr MACHINE I, syto«^SoSsssl I

” E.AN RR a frand; and Mr. Huntington was the ers fo7tbe panose of making such in- School room this evening at e,Dht

EMPORIUM. f S5555^SrjriiS5ï **•

, -h«l« P~P«. «1 to 5S*î5rS5K ing • 3* tl,l, :.t th, I P-to-IN ST. JOHN j that has yet been shown to the contrary. “4 to collect evidence, and to summqn place- Shipping Notes.
He has lost the tight to be believed, ex- ^fore you an, parties or ^"enscsees’ua™ The meeting of the regatta subscribers I ,PrecM._The schooner Marie Joseph, 
ceptwhen sustained by proofs, and he 8holem^ affirmation, if they be takes place at the Victoria hotel this Radolfi master, fr0m Bay Chaleur tor

* must face the music or slink into a cor- e$ltitle(i to affirm in civil matters, evening. The managers are .anxious to Halifax with shingles, was wrecked on
nor. land to produce snch documents *nû I haVe fuU meeting, aê there Will be inter- c Island on „the night of the 20th

fflgSS rcP°rto from 811 of the COm' inst. The cargo and materials wiUpro-
ters and statements as aforesaid. And | mittees. | bably be saved.
we do hereby order and direct that the Datty YrÏÂijNe advertises on 7he brig Matilda B„ which sailed from

C4N VDA- under’tMs lar Wa! c»mXton, "ball liberal' terms and gives the largest city. Sydney, C. B„ with coalfor Cuba on the
i- Victoria by the Grace of God of the Unit- be held at thecity of Ottawa, in our Do- circulation. , __ ,V 18th lnst' went ^. Ahe^hor^he 13

edTikXm of Great Britain and Ir<- minion Of Canada. Tne Weekey Tribune Ledge, at the mouth of the harbor. She is
land Queen Defender of the Faith, And we do Require you to communicate J . likely to become a-total wreck,

i <fec. ’ 7 ' ' tons through our^ Secretory of State* 0f this date contain^ the fhllest account ^ ^ 8teamer Newfoundland, intend-
> r„1ho Hooimrabte Charte, Dewey Da,, of th, Canada, andl also t"tteheanHono»rha|^ of Reception of the Governor Gener- I carry the maUs between Halifax

FAnui D^mfniun o“f CanadTut- one ot the Q^rable the Speaker of the House of Com- al and party in this City.. Copies “ wrap- ^ Newfoundland daring the winter has 
Judges cf the mons ot Canada as well, the said evi- pers ready for mailing jnay be obtained arrlved at the former port from Picton.
Ut”e Of thed(’.iw of Three Rivera, m the aaiü deuce as well as any opinions which you t the counting Room. ™ chooner Aloha, Salisbury, master,
Prôvinceof Qaebeo, one of the Jodge.iof me may think fit to express thereupon. And ----------------- - me schoonet jupna, pm*v ’
Superior Court in and for bower Lauada. and strictly charge and command all our Bangor Excursionists Coming. with lumber from this port for New 1 ork,
in ?heS Prortnce Onwi-'h in^iar raid i)omii officers and all our faithtol subjects, and Therc wlll be a p0pularexcursion from ran ashore on the Gridiron Rock in Hell 
nion. Esquire, Judge ot the County Court o #u others, That in their several places and t() g(. John ovet the E- & N. A. Gate, on the 23rd inst., knocking a hole
bABi“dSa tATÔtiberêtoVL^he^epr» ôro’ortïniti^tiiey^c ^BffidtogPtO you in Railway, Wednesday of next week (Sept. in her starboard side and filling immedi- 
Z%t^WrÛ: °r Wbum tba 6am " ' ,D thlcxwution’of this our Commission. 3d). pickets will be sold for the round ateiy. No lives lost.

Greeting f ’ ■ : * ' JOHN A, MACDONALD. trip at three dollars. The tickets wiU be Ashore.—The bark Nora, loading at
Whereas, the. Honourable Lu,cips Seth Attorney-General -f Cnnuds. ,,ood t0 rcmain over one day- in St. John, Buctouche, is reported ashore, having

Huntington; of tiie City of Montreal, in ^ no mQre excursiQnists will taken broken ftom her moorings during the gale
Honouratjie'tlie^House’ of^Commons of ‘b^edÿuK than can be comfortably accommodated. Lf Sunday last. sh

our Lord one thousimd eight hundred and ^^i^he Peeruge of the United Kingdom The party started thl® ™°rn™= m ” the yard of Joseph K. Dunlop, Marsh 
seventy-three, move the following rcso- Baron i-nfferin and Clandeboyc, nt Ball-leu.s gteamer Rothesay from Indiantown. The on the afternoon of Saturday "lution .-^That he the said Lucius Seth «S'ïÆît Band of the Association played through rt inst Th” s named the “Prince
Huntington, is credibly-informed andbe- illustrious Order of Saint Punch fllp Stl.eets on their march to Indl&ntowu. the 23rd inst.
lieves that he can establish by satisfacto- and Knigut Commander ot Our Mo,t Honor.- thestieetso Umberto,” registers 1400 tons, and
ly evidence, that in anticipation ^of the bh wwrf Vh®c=BAdà™ïV<ihe amT A This Band has ImproYedwo^erM^r measureg 215 ft-j 9 in. length of keel ; 39 
legislation of last session, as to the Pâffi. 0u^ Government Home.intiur City of'Ot-u- ing the past few month., the j breadth of beam ; and 24 ft. depth of
nL^nsTtilehlnaT^ting^htos^f ' îr^M'îSoISS t^L’^edVoi constant practice. A Mrgenumber^ l shc wasboilt under speciai sur-
an^certain other Canadian® promoters, and the tiuM*-e,e,“h ^ vMtoTs took ^ vey, is thoroughly iron kneed and copper
and G. W. McMullen, acting for certain By comfflgand. atrtns wllcre thc Flc'Nlc 13 to1>e held~ fastened, diagonal ceiled both below and
ter'aereed to flraish all ’ th^tonds neces- ____________ ~ HecreiarV of State. lF you have anything to sell advei between decks, her waterways
sary for the construction of the contera- Nova Scotia News. tlse in The Daily Tribune and seem 24 ft. in width. She is constructed ol
plated railway, and give the formedAwSr- f thc benefit of its large circulation. oak, birch, and pitch pine, thoroughly
tain per centage of interest in considéra- Miss Birt and her party of destitute------------------ seasoned, and will class 9 years French
tion of their interest and position ; the UnglisH children—50 boys and -0 gills Theatre. Veritas. This superior vessel has been
scheme agreed ^ith°Sh Hugh arrived at Halifax in the Hibernian ou Ninety's Comedy dombinatio ballt for Messrs. Moran, Galloway & Co.,
AUan at its head. ^ ’ Saturday mght. Monda;y the cMMien arrived from Halifax last evening, at- of Liverpool. She is to be commanded

“That the Government were aware that Laurie P - open to-night in the Academy of Music. by Captain Robert Scott. She now lies
the negotiations were pending between for them by Col. Laune. The bill is a good one, and, no doub 7 J yallast Wharf taking to her bal-
tb6‘Th‘at subsequentiy an understanding ^ Saturday draftSf on Wa^gW=re ^ wffl be greeted with a full hoaSl ^ after wMch sbe wlll be brought up
was^come to between the Government selling in H |ch Mr. Nanoery has been long connect» the barbor and fltted for sea and loaded
and Sir Hugh Allan and Mr. Abbott, one cent. This is a lower nnnlh,.r with Mr. J. W, Lauergan in the managi - -th lumbcr for Liverpool. George| ^ri-dt^it toi'stin. . l“-^’is ^consignee

Hu»h Allan and his triends should ad- gency of the money market. success that has followed him as .
vance a large sum of money torthe pur- Cants In which w r) four persons,to- get will no doubt in a measure too
pose of aiding the elections of Ministers wnman UDset in a Ike near Mr. Nannery. The company Is equal .

K KempL Queen’s County, N. S„ whUe the W to any timt ev^.ppea^betore i | dlmell9ions, fo, the same firm, to be 
should receive the contract for the con- t were returning from a pic-nic, a St. John audience. Rose of C, 
struction of the raUway. few days ago, and they narrowly escaped elegant drama, and “Po-ca-hon-tas, ai •

“That accordingly Sir Hugh Allan did drowning. It was with great difficulty n0unced as “an original, aboriginal, e • | bas also on the stocks in his yard, for the
advance a lavge sum tor the pur- the y m„ woman, Miss McClearn, was operatic_ seml-civilizcd, deu game flrnli and nearly in frame another
and° undiVThe pressing instances of save ’ • savage extravaganza.” The box-offl< : sbip 0f similar measurement. She also
Ministers. Brown’s friends announce opened this morning, and the seats so l hs t0 be launched in May next.

“That part of the moneys expended by challenge is open to Biglin still,, tor two weM_ Capt. Cruckshank, Courtenay Bay, is
Sir Hugh Allan in connection with the Q. three weekg The opinion Is exprès- ------------------ out the material for a large ship,

ed that Biglin’s Hack,,, had a m - *«.»»»««--»*’"“•' ‘ tlaMllt for Me,,,,. Fende 1 So-,

cumstances connected with the negotia- money. haye ever scen imported for sale in tl ; Esq., is agent for both the firms in this
tions for the construction of the Pacific Three soldiers 0f the 87th regiment city.
RaUway wlth the legislation^of^last ses- ^ arrestedon Saturday night, charged
ingof "he charter to Sir Hugh Allan and with stealing money from the till in the 
others with power to send for persons, shop of Mr. James Carroll, Halifax.where 
nailers’ and records, and with instruction tbey bad been drinking. Mr Carrol, 
to renort in toll the evidence taken be- se;zed onc Qf them but was unable to 
fore and aU proceedings of, the said Corn- hold hhn. The police pursued and cap- 
mittee,” which said resolution upon a turcd him aftcr a severe struggle. One 
division of the said House was lost. - Qf the others was taken in Gottingen 

And Whereas, the Right Honorable Sir sir:ct and the other in the barracks.
John Alexander Macdonald, Knight, also
a member of the said the House ot Com- The great Boydell Shakespeare ts to be 
mons of Canada, in his place in Parlia- rCproduced \a facsimile by Messrs. Cub 
ment, did on the eighth day of April Barric, of Philadelphia, in twenty-
?lriow^’ mOVea five parts, each, with four plates, at 81

«.Th»t a select committee of five mem- each. This magnificent edition was the hers (of wMchSZ™tethemo'vcv shall result of the labors of Alder,nan Boydell, 
not be one) be appointed by this House of London, about the beginning of the 
to tooulreinto, and report upon the sev- century, and it is satd that over a mtl- 
eral matters contained and stated hi a lion pounds were spent in his success- 
resolution moved on Wednesday, the | tol endeavour to pio. me the tin st

14 a 16 The Go-

for Woodstock this forenoon.

City Police Court.
in the dock thisTen prisoners were 

morning, and it took very few moments 
There were also

3331 a
40 a 42

mar 30—lyd&w to dispose of them, 
several cases of assault and abuse, which 
occupied considerable time.

Patrick Kennedy, John Dougherty, 
Henry Hoyt, William Kimball, were each 

37 fined $4, the charge against them being 
10 simple drunkenness.

Hugh McCormack is an old offender 
and has been out of the Penitentiary only 
a short time. He was charged with be 
ing drunk on the Market Square, and fin
ed $6 or two months in the Penitentiary.

John O’Gallagher was arrested for be
ing drunk and creating a disturbance in ^ 
Church street. He was fined #6.

Willliam Bailey and Thomas Taylor 
were arrested for standing and singing 
on the corner of Queen street. They were 
fined $4 each for this little amusement.

Andrew Holltken was from Carleton, 
and charged with being drunk and break
ing the window of Maurice Dienéün. He 
Was fined $4 for drunkenness and $20 for 
breaking the windows.

-James Price was given in charge by the 
Mate of the barque Mohawk tor being 
drunk and disorderly on board tfie yes 
eel. He was sent back to his ship with-

9 a
8.00 a 9.00
3.50

80 a '90

48 a 55

84 agal 9 a. J Sugar, per lb 
2,3 Teas “

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c., in Slip 
cent, lower

25 a 60
The Lacrosse Chib meet tor

will average 8 to 10 per.
rjfhe Best Assortment or Really

first class- machines
Are only to be had at MILLAR’S, via t

î HESPELKH, 
THB SINGFHt, &o.

.if

9 r
THETII5HIé>APvÊ”rox,

li PRINCIPLE. Every Maeh.ne -t gbow Rooms. of the commission. 1
Parn!«AlI«DUab'l?S^TsrTOCkNVAS|EKS.vro mLLA?, --------

T9 King Sti’^ad'doo^above WaVSrley House.!
aug 11 a w

DUFFERIN.'

J\ EW ROODS ! &-V
s..1 >5**

m>

RECEIVED PER •' ACADIA ;’’

injufY Packages, CON TAININGs out being fined.
Walter McAllister, Mate of the ship 

Eartsherry, was charged with assaulting 
Grinnell, a seaman on board. The assault 
took place last Saturday while the vessel 
was in port. John Kerr, Esq., “ the sea
men’s friend,” appeared for Grinnell, and 
the charge was fully proven by the -testi
mony of two apprentices. The Mate was 
fined $26 for the assault.

Mrs. Mary Williams was arrested and 
called to answer a charge of using abu
sive language to Jane J. Bradley. She 
admitted that she had said some things 
she ought not to have said, but was pro- •> 
yoked to do so by Bradley. Sergt. Ryder 

excellent charac-

striped turn
BLANKETING,V

OBEY BLANKETS.
• lE -- -Watered Bibbonn,

Pilote,
White Blankets,

Grain Bags.

T. R. JONES & OO.,
» •

h
last

4 WAVEBBFBP STe ,1-

Ginrrco tto m
___________ jili ■- - •:'! > lr.-.

gave Mfs. Williams an
industrious, quiet woman who 

the only support of a family of chll-,
ter as an
was
dren and a sick husband. His Honor re
fused to investigate the charge under 
these circumstances. Miss Bradley was 
disgusted, demanded justice, and wept 
through pure rage at not having the trial 

She finally left the Courtroom,

:!VTT B would call the attention of Purchasers to the
w a R EY COTTON measure

Thb article is manufactured out of rf'VBa/Crf.V (TOTTO.V,We are trow making.
WHICH IS

MITCH 8UPERIOE go on.
asserting that she would seek a l igher

to the material used in making English Grey Cotton. court.
A Sheffield street row had also to be 

settled by His Honor. Matilda Ryan and 
Matilda Taylor were charged with as
saulting Isabella Ward, who wore a black 
eye as the result of the encounter. Ryan 
and Taylor were each sent to the Peni
tentiary for 2 months for the assault.

'■ >

4®-It will befonni unite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
por Sale 1>V the Dry Goode Trade.

wm. parks* son, ,„B„„wlclCo„mWI,„
SAINT JOHN. N, B.

in the market.

aug 14—t f at this port.
Mr. Dunlop has commenced to lay the 

keel of another ship of about the same
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, fj[6| |_jfg & Marine kü» Ap1
BAHNES Sc CO.,

Portland Police Court.
John Parkinson was the only candi

date this morning, He was given in 
charge by his wife for being drunk and 
beating her, and breaking the furniture. 
When arrested lie was very boisterous, ▼ 
and tore policeman Cray’s coat. He was 
fined $4 for being drunk and $12 for tear
ing the coat.

launched in May next.
James A. Moran, Esq., of St. Martins,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.blank book manufacturers.
ap 10_____________
'WILLIAM DUNLOP,

S3- We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and tee Specimen».

BARNES A CO.,
$8 Prince Wm. street. WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER I*

_j|OT ly21________ __
159 U nion Street.
EOBGE MURDOCH,

Harness Halter,

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John. N. B.

Dr. L. B BOTSFORD, Jr.,

87 UNION STREET,

THE

nov21 ly
AND DEALER IN

49* Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 
Repairing. __________ Tinv2' 1y -

FIRST PRIZE.
city.

Cheap Button Hole Flowers and 
Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from 
Miller’s green-house, at Ilanlngton Bros. 

2w*

DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Oe orge town Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C
Office and BESID**cE-v«»»'r<«e»'» Block.

MAIN STREET,; 

FOB TIL AND,
apS .

Lee’s Opera House.
Mr. Lee’s company did well last eve - 

ing, the songs, dances and genei l 
minstrelsy being fully equal to any of li t 
previous performances. The openii î 
piece, “A Bag of Shorts,’ provoked mm i 
laughter. Marie Pointer’s selections we ; 
received as well as usual, and thc singit ; 
of the Foster children was fair, 
voices arc hardly strong enough, ho- - 
ever, to sing in a public assembly, 
does their musical training warrant . 
Dick Sands rnd Niles were both lout ; 
encored in their dances. The entertai ■ 
ment closed with the pantomime “ Fan ; 
and Marguerite.”

SAI&TU0HN. N. B.

Office hours—8 to 10 a.'*.: 2 to 4 f. u.: 7 to 
p 9 m. ________ may 10 ly

ÎUE.CELEBRAÎED

The Brass Band’s Pic-Nio. GARDNER, LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
Ç ABD .

D. E. r>TJ]SrHA.M,
A competent committee of citizens are 

making extensive arrangements for thc 
Brass Band’s Pic-nic to be held at the 
Torryburn Pleasure Grounds next Mon
day. There will be a great variety of 

excellent refreshment table,

IN. B.
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 aad 2 Bayard’s Building,
(tP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Th.
MOO-RE’S rfeet

late
j^ECEIVEtf tho first prizo ns the 
Exhibition in*Hamilton, O.iiaru.

A large assortment at the General Agency, > 

W. H. PATEHSUN 

78 Kixki 8TRF.Hr.

pe
begames, an 

and every aid to the enjoyment of young 
and old. A platform 100 ft. x 00 ft. has 
been fltted up for dancing.

n ?Sign Painting Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 
Buildings would do well to call at .he above

ESTABLISHMENT, *®Cheb8ubsc^^

47 Germain Street, BSrlIBKJEvFÿ»
^ tho outlay north, when finished, what it eosr.

d»<*1 feh?5

i

I
A sure remedy for Chills and Fever. 

Ayku’h Agvf, Cure never fail*.

t
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